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Application date / / 

BANDAI NAMCO Arts Inc. 

Address 

Company name 

Representative 

Person in charge 

TEL/FAX / 

E-mail 

Application form for music works using (Movie) 

１． Music works information 

Song title 

Lyricist 

Composer 

JASRAC code 

２． Details of music works using 
Music track  

source 

□Released master disc（Performer・singer

／Product number   ） 

□New recording（Performer・singer    ） 

Usage □Opening Credit（□INST □VOCAL） [Length：       ] 

□Ending Credit（□INST □VOCAL） [Length：  ] 

□Insert song（□INST □VOCAL） [Number of usage：

／Times of usage：     ] 

□Making Video [Times of usage：   ] 

□Trailer [Times of usage：  ] 

Period of usage 

Area □Japan □Abroad（Country：    ） 

Scene of music 

usage 

 

Other using songs   □Yes  [Total number of using songs：     ] □No 

＊Please fill in the song title which will be used in the movie. 

３． Movie information 
Movie title 

Movie title in 

English 

Type □Movie □Animation □Documentary □Others（   ） 

Director 

Original work 

Screenplay 

Main casts 

Release date 

Production 

company 
In English： 

Distribution 

company 
In English： 

Total production 
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cost for movie 

Production cost for 

music 

Screening time 

Number of Screen 

（Main cinema for screening：      ） 

Synopsis 

Usage range A.Main part of the movie 

□Theater □Television □Video gram □Transportation □Film festival

□Internet streaming service □Download

□Others（    ） 

B.Trailer

□Theater □Television □Video gram □Transportation □Film festival

□Internet streaming service □Download

□Others（    ） 

C.The making video

□Theater □Television □Video gram □Transportation □Film festival

□Internet streaming service □Download

□Other（   ） 

D.CM TV Commercial

□Included □Not included

E.Other

＊Please fill in the details if the song will be putting in a soundtrack album or be streaming on internet. 

Required responding time limit | / / 

Notes 

 We might not be able to inform you the result from related rights holder of your application within the time limit you required.

 After submitting your application, if you want to cancel or make any modification in the application, please contact us as soon as possible.

 If you have a proposal, please send to us by attaching them to your mail.

 When using the existing master disk, please contact us before editing any sound source.

Ver.18.09 
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